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OTTERBEIN 54-, BLISS· to· O. u. SENDS DELEGATES 
To the Laymen's Missionary Meet-
ini In Dayton this Week. 
DAY OF-PRAYER 
FIRST HOME GAME RESULTS IN 
FOR OTTERBEIN. 
LARGE VICTORY 
WILL BE OBSERVED IN OLD FASH· 
IONED WAY. 
Dr. Sanders and Professor Jones Will 
Team Work of Otterbein Used to Good Advantage. 
During the week the great 
Inter-denominational Laymen's 
Missionary Convention for Cen-
tral hio will open in Dayton 
on Tuesday evening, Janury 25, 
and will be in session for the 
two following days. This is 
oue of the seventy-five conven-
tions of similar character in the 
United States which have con-
Make Short Addresses Topics 
Around Playing Greatly Improved Over 
0. s. U. Game. 
Will be Suggested for Prayer. 
Otte1hei11 will ob-.erve the Day 
ot Pnn er for Collegi::s, Thurs-
vened or are yet to be ca11ed. 
Holding their opponents to had scored 25 points. day, Januar) 27. 
The purpose of this united 
the lowest score in their hi tory After the beginning of the The DRy of Prayer for Col-
movement of the Protestaut de-
of basketball, Otterbein romped second half, it was nol long until lege was institnted some twenty 
nominations is to correlate with 
away Saturday night at the local Cornetet had placed the ball into years ago and grew directly out 
. . . the Volunteer Movement and to 
gym from the Bliss Bustness the basket for the first sconng. bl. 
1 
d b h . of· a need to meet the onward 
. . . esta 1s 1 a goo ase at ome 1n 1 f ld · College, of Columbus, by the "T1nk" made 2 goals 111 qn1 k . h . 1 mare 1 o wor hness that was . orclcr to evangelize t e entire . 
core of ,54 to 10. The Otter- success:on, followed soon after- Cl . . ld l I then preval nt 1n the colleges 
. . • non- 1nst1an wor at t 1e ear- . . • 
be111 pill-tossers nut up a good ward by Warner after the bal• . .bl d and unwers1lles of our land and 
• h st po s1 e ate. . 
game both on defense and of-· had been taken up the f\0or. . I whtch even loc\11v \,:\.,. .,;, -'-'-"-"YJ;' 
f ,._1. r ,....., ~ . 1 , II "' ,?u rt1c:: (l°a}' prev1011,; to tJrn:;11 1d , -II Pn P » ,ss's ,, n•·an.i. wnt: .l:JJ<:'. arrn111, caged t :"' o~ . ,, . . . j 10 an101 g 'lla.11~ Cu _cge tll ll. 
g11arded so closely that it was more times and then Cook fol- great conv.entlon,. th e Unit~d 'The ohservance of this day is 
impossibk for them to secure lowed with a basket. Huffman, Brelliren cbnrch will hold a nns- not denominational, hut all col-
a field basket during the entire playing R. G. in the second ha1f, 5ionary council at Daytou lo dis- leges are urgul to join iu mak-
game. made Bliss's only field basket cu s beS t agencies and mel h ods ing it a day of intense prayer 
'I he game started in a very of the half. Young got in ome for th e speedy accomplishm ut and great ble:-sing. 
of their share of this task. Pres- I lively fashion and for two or more good work by adding two n recent years Otte1bein has 
three minute. no scoring was -------------- ideut Clippinger and Dr. San- been observing it hy invitmg 
accomplishe0;. .A foul wa calle<l (•11111111111,.,l tu Pa1te Two) ders of the University will be some distinguished speaker to 
on Cook, and Alder made good ----=-:========.,..,--- speakers at th is rally. give an a<lclnss in the morning 
on the free throw. Young 0011 College Bulletin, Otterbein i entitled to eight and as a result the matter of 
followed with two 6 ld goals. J\londay, Jannary 24 , 6 P· m., delegates. President Clippin- prayer was not given so much 
Volunteer Band. Irene p r vn d p After 7 u1i11utes of play in this ger, roiessor ,vagoner an re,. attention. This year t1,e faculty 
half, Otterbein began to ttse their S t at1b leader. fessor Funk will represent the has decided to obsen e it as this 
team work to a very good advan- 8 P· tu., Lecture-George faculty deleaation and Messrs. college obserYed it years ago. 
tage. In 2 minutes G field bas- R. Sltiart. Dick, Bnngarcl, Briner, 'rhomp- Not :'O n nch attention will be 
kets had been chalked up in Tuesday, January ~5, Y. W. C. A. son and Warner, the presid nl paid to speaking. Dr. Sanders 
favor of Otterbein, 3 of these ' 1Betraying Christ Through of Y. ~l. C. A., will represent the will have charge O the services 
being contributed by Cornetet, Service." Leader, Edith Co- stndent delegation. and will make a few remark~. 
z' by Captain Sanders and the blentz. Professor Jones will give a ten Noted Lecturer. 
other by Young:. Alder man- Thursday, January 27 , 6 P· ·m., minute address, then the n'niain-George R. Stuarr, the great 
aged to slip up the floor to land Y. L C. A. l\Iusical pro- 1. der of the time will he 1ri\·e11 Southern evange l'>t and lecturer, ., 
the fir t basket lor B 1 is s. gram. will speak in tlie college chapel at over chiefly to prayer. 1n the 
"Tink" with 2 baskets anci Friday, January 28, Philomathea, 8 o'clock Monday night. This is arrangement of the program 
Young with one boosted Otter- G:10 p. m., Philophronea. the fourth number of the Citizen1,' topics will be suggested along 
bein's score while Bli s's center Ba ketball, Findlay vs. Ot- Lecture course and 110 student or the line of thought the prayers 
cag d the ball from near the terbein, at Findlay. citizen of Westerville can afford to will be directed. The different 
center of the floor. "Tink" an- Saturday, January 29, Basketball miss hearing him. The doors religious organizations will have 
nexed a foul goal and Cornetet game, Denison vs. Otterbein, wi~l be open at 7 o'clock. some part in the program. No 
caged the last basket of the half. Track meet, Otterbein vs. ------- classe will recite Thursday. 
A1der brought Bliss' total for 0. S. . at Ohio's gymna- Is your name on the Review Many, many years ago the 
this half to 6 while Otterbein sium. : I subscr1·pt1·on list") 1 ((Jorn 11out'd Lu Pt\1:t' Two.) 
2 
0 TT ERBE IN--B !.. IS S 
(C rntrn1111d From Psize One\ 
more field goals. "Tink" helped 
the scoring along with 2 more 
baskets and Young ended the 
half by another field goal. In 
this half this forward shot ;3 foul 
goals out of 5 chances while 
Alder made 2 out of 4 chances. 
Otterbein's team work was 
greatly improved in this game. 
Her passing was of the highest 
order and the ball was advanced 
to the basket many a time in a 
neat manner. At times the team 
had hard luck in locating the 
basket successfully. All told, 
the team put up a fine article of 
bal1. The forwards are working 
in fine shape and it takes some 
very fast guarding to prevent 
them from scoring. The center 
and guard positions are well ior-
tified a5 these men outplayed 
their 111en in every department 
of the game. The lineup and 
summary of the teams is as fol-
lows: 
Otterbein 54. Bliss 10. 
Young .............. L. F ...... Huffman, Alder 
Sanders (C ) ...... R. F .... Peters, Bradford 
Cornetet ........... C ....................... Snell 
Cook ................ L. G .......... Taylor (C.) 
Warner ............ R. G ...... Alder, Huffman 
Referee-Rosselot. 0. U. Pield goals-
Young 7, Sand.-rs 11, Corn~tet 5, Cook, 
Warner, 'nell, Alder. Poul goals-
Young 3, Sander , Alder 4. Timekeeper 
-Locke. Scorekeeper-We I b a, um. 
Time ofhalves-20 minute . 
The class games are arranged 
as follows: 
Jan. 31-Freshmen vs. Jun-
iors (1). Sophomores vs. Sen-
iors (2). 
February I-Academy vs. 
Winners of (2.) 
February 2-Champions hip 
Game. 
DAY OF PRAYER 
(Con•inaed from Page One.) 
law wa•· enunciated that, ''Uni-
ted we stand, divided we fall." 
In compliance with this law the 
original idea was that all col-
leges and church people every-
where uniting in prayer for the 
same and definite thing on the 
same day would make the prayer 
spirit more universal and more 
genuine. 
By the mstitution of this day 
was meant to pray for the great 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
,s,o, 0 
/J ( & q,_ 
Oi,, 0~ Headquarters for 
cause of education everywhere 
and among all peoples, whereby 
the great kingdom of God, thru 
the men and women of the c:ll-
leges, might be perpetuated. 
I,. q I. 
Fine Toilet Soaps, Perfumes, C•J.11 ' ,, 01~".? ~ 
Urrn,bea anu all other Toilet Ar1•C'lr!< · 
Persona ts. 
Bilsing who was confined to 1is 
room the lore part of the week is 
again able to sit up and take 
notice. 
F. M. RANCK'S Up-to=Date 
_;Pharmacy'--
Miss Wilda Dick, '12, "ill 
te::ich school the remainder of the 
year. She expects to enter sum-
mer school. 
Bridenstein and Shumaker were 
both laid up for a few days list 
week with an attack of Laryngitis. 
The New Method Laundry 
See-H. M. CROGHAN 
or leave laundry at W. \Y. Jamison' Barber Shop. 
Work done and delivered twice a wet-k. 
C. Y. Davis, of last year's 
Freshman class, visited 0. T. 
Briner, Januuy 15 and 16. 
vation, and wonder what's the 'IJ'T •1 L b 
matter. There is something the Wt .SOn fiD. am 
,·y I matter, sure. Is it home life or ... Dealers in ... v e neg ected to publish in cur 
1 k ' school life or what? As soon as FI E GROCERIES ast wee s edition, the fact that 
J. J. Dick spent a few days of his Johnny gets a moment of his and PROVISIONS 
vacation in 'Dayton. Won d ~ r own, and how many of these he FRUIT and VEGETABLES 
wh)? gets! he employs them in fri-
1 in Season. 
l\r d M E B . voli~y, empty talk, and associa-1 . r. an rs. . G. eeson 1n CA DIES S · 1 
M S · Ph·l· . tions that cut out all real en- a pec1a ty. agyar tatlne, 1 tpprnes, c.re 
· I • l f deavor. In this way he gets Cor. Slate St. & College Ave WESTERVILLE reJoicing over t 1e arrtva o a I .. 
Beeson Junior. his education, which renders 
him unfit for real, true life. i 
A Business Man Observes-
Said a prominent ~ilroad man 
in this city: "I could give en-
ployment to two or three young 
men of understanding, diligence 
and true purpose, but I cau't 
find thc:m." Of course, he cotld 
find plenty of young fellows, who 
wanted soft snaps-short hours, 
big pay, and little work-"vau-
deville chaps" as he called them, 
but they won't do for business. 
They are too uncertain. Life to 
them is excitement and sport. 
We hope parents and teachers 
will get hold of this little obser-
Now it is not a question of 
whether this thing or that, which 
the boy does is vicious, which 
seems to be the only question 
asked, but what effect has it on r 
his pt;eparation for life. One 
may play with a string or pick 
roses to pieces, and thereby dis-
qualify himself for real duty. 
A boy must be trained to look 
upon life as something serious: 
to hold throughout the days ')f 
his youth a high purpose. This 
will not take the boy out of his 
nature. It will strengthen and 
purify it.-Ohio State Journal. 
The Following Program Was Rendered by Philo-
phronea Friday Night. 
\fusic { (a) Bohemian Girl 
· (l>) Dixie Hlossoms 
Orchestra 
B;,1/fc 
Wenrich 
The New Franklin 
Printing 
Company 
65 East Gay St. COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Pennants and Pillows 
Any and All Kinds 
Best Quality Low Prices 
P. N. BENNETT 
Morrison's Book Store 
... FOR ... 
Pennants. Bibles and Stationery 
Critic's Retiring Oration, "The Bull Wheel Brake," 
:\lusic-When Billows are Rockio!{ 
Glee Club 
President's Valedictory,-"Ame·ican uffrage," 
W. D. Rymer 
Geibel 
ti.I. B. Lutz 
Selected 
B. C. Youmans 
I The Barber-
Shoe Shine in Connetion 
Music-Cornet Duet-Short and weet 
President's Inaugural," Agriculture-the Call of the Nation," 
F. G. Ketner 
Pbilophronea 
N. State St. 
W. C. PHINNEY 
FV'R.}VITV'R.E DEALE'R. 
Opposite M. E. Church !!ell Phone 66 
PICTURING FRAMING ANO 
UPHOLSTERING PROMPTLY DONE 
Tron•sers 
This is Just the Time 
You Need Them to Fresh-
en Up That Winter Suit 
You can buy them mighty 
cheap at our clearance sale 
which is now on. These 
are distinctly young men's 
trousers, nobby patterns, 
cut quite peggy, turn-ups 
if desired, belt straps. Here 
are the reductions: 
All $3 Trousers $2.35 
All $4 Trousers $3.20 
A111V> Trousers $3.85 
All $6 Trousers $4.75 
All $7.50 .. $5.75 
-
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
100 CARDS 
and Plate ••.. $1 30 
Copper Plate Engraved. 
· THE BUCKEYE PRINTING CO. 
Westerville o. 
The Best 
Place 
THE OTTERBl:UN REVIEW 
v.w.c.A. 
I 
and unmanly. We do not help 
ou fellows sufficiently in this 
Miss Staub Leads Decidedly Interest battle for Christ. We are not the 
ing Meeting. true comrades that we should be. 
Miss Irene Staub, one of the We seem, sometimes to be afraid 
delegates to the Rochester coo- to stand for the truth in the face 
vention led Tuesday evening's ofopposition. 
meeting. She took as her topic, 
"ls My Christianity Worth Prop-
agating?" which was the subject 
of one of the main addresses of 
Let us be strong and brilliant 
in the Lord and a victory there 
shall be ·for Chtist and the church. 
I the convention delivered by The Uses of a College. 
. Sherwood Eddy. It was in a Whatever critics may say to 
sense a keynote of the assembly. the contrary, it never was and 
Scripture lesson was read from probably never will be the pur-
Romans 10:6-15, after which pose of the standard colleges to 
Miss Bessie Daugherty sang train young men for business. 
"'Twill Not be Long." Colleges do not even train men 
These are some of the thoughts: for the professions. There are 
Christianity is worth propagat- professional schools for that pur• 
ing but put the emphasis on pose, and in the days when no 
"my." Our lives should tell such· schools existed medicine 
whether or not it is worth prop- was taught in the offices of phy-
agatiog. sicians and law in the offices of 
What am I before God? lawyers,, just as business was 
"Search me and know my heart. and still is taugh~ in places of 
Try me and know my thoughts." business. Colleges were not in• 
Am I a constructive Bible stu- stituted to make .physicians nor 
dent? Do I pray? Are my in- to make lawyers. Neither were 
tercessions effective? The great they instituted to train men for 
wide world is before us. It is business. 
opportunity. Am I a winner of Schools for special training 
of men? If so I must have a have multiplied rapidly the 
burning passion for souls. . Fi- world over. Even bus 1 n es s 
oally the world is full of sin. schools are not lacking, although 
Do I have victory over it? the business school which shall 
If we can become sin haters 
and sin fighters Christ alone can 
recompense our deeds. 
Y. M CA. 
Splendid Spirit Is Manifested Among 
Members of Association 
A decided evangelistic spirit 
was in evidence at Y. M. C. A. 
Thursday evening which goes to 
show that the hopes and plans of 
the Association for the coming 
revival are assuming definite pro-
portion . 
Mr. E. C. Weaver led the meet-
ing taking his scripture rec!,ding 
from II Kings chapter 6. After 
scripture had been Mr. Fansher 
and Mr. Milo Hartman led in 
prayers. Then Mr. Reider gave 
a cornet solo. 
The leader in his talk made 
be in fact a post-graduate one to 
a regular academic course has 
not arrived. Meanwhile the 
com me, cial college or business 
school is doing excellent work. 
There is no reason why it should 
not be expanded as the profes-
sional and technical schools have 
been. Formerly conditions for 
edtrance to professional schools 
were as ea.sy as are those for en-
trrnce to business schools at 
pr~sent., Many profesional 
schools now admit 'only degree 
men. vVhen the business schoos 
shall set up requirements as stiff 
as that a college that ought to 
satisfy Mr. James G. Cannon, 
vice president of the Fourth Na-
tional bank of ew York, will 
have arrived. 
to get toilet article , 
perfumes, brushes, med-
icines, artist's materials, 
gas goods and hard ware 
articles is at 
practical applications of the story Meanwhile let the idealist still 
related 111 his scripture reading. cherish bis dreams of a college 
Dr. Keefer's He pointed out our tendency to devoted to the cultivation of a 
do things or rather not to do lofty ethical standard, the prop-
THE YERY LA TEST things in our religious lire that if agation of knowledge, the foster-
STYLES IN FOOTWEAR we were to practice the same ing of the arts and the disseini-
······AT ····· principle in our other activities, nation of the spirit of fraternity. 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE we would deem it unreasonable -Boston Globe. 
and 
All 
Other 
Shoes 
3 
No odds and ends-all new, ap•tO date 
Shoes for lhe entire family. 
1'11ere's great demand for b~ll\'Y winter 
bl~h-ctits-we llnve them, teu nnd black• 
al 15 per cent. 
The 
Shoe Craft 
SCHULER & PITT 
47 NORTH HIGH ST. 
"PAl-tlSIAJS" 
The Columbus Cloak Co. 
228-230 N. High SI.. COLUMBUS. 0. 
Our Big January Sale Is 
Now Going On. 
Coats, Suits Furs-33 1-3 to 50 per 
cent under price. 
1Jr. H. L. Smith 
Office and Residence N. state Street 
• Two Doors North of w. Home St, 
Bours-9 to 10 A. M.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M 
Sundays t to 2 P. M. 
1Joth 'Phone,, 
C. W. STOUGHTON M. D. 
Office encl RAaidi>nre-W. rouRGE Avg 
B,,rh Phonee. 
w. M, GANTZ, 0. D. S, 
Over First N11L1onal Bank, 
Bell l'hone U 'lllaeu Phone 19 
G. H. 1'4c.yhu1h, M. D., 
COLLECE A VENUE 
BOTH PHONES 
GetYour-
Cfab/ets. 'Pencils 
Post Cards and Novelties 
of 
JOH]VSO]V 
The Furniture Man 
=~4~======~==~~=~T~H~E~O~T~T~E~RGB~E~I~N~=R~E~V~I~E~W~~~~;~~~~.;-:-=--:.=--=-_=-_=-_=-_=-_=_=-_=-_=-_=-_=-_=-_=-~== 
christianity is not a religion but Snappy, Dashing College Styles ... The Otte1 bein Review 
PulJlished weekly during the 
college year hy the 
the religion of the world. $ 
There are articles appearing A $3 Hat for 2 
often in the various magazines · ·'Paying more is over paying." 
OTTER BEL REVI8\V PUB LI 'HI:"lG 
C0~1PANY, 
concerning the higher critics but 
an article in the February Co mo- CODY KORN 
WEsn:R\'tLLE. Omo. 
F. W. FANSHER, '10 . . Editor-In-Chief 
F. H. MENKE, '10 . • Business Man~ger 
\V. L. MATTI '11 _ A sistant Ed1t~r 
C.R. WELBAl'M '10 Athletic 
2 5 North High Street, 
po Ii tan by Harold B0 Ice en tit I ed t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::_~_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_= ''The Crus 1de Invisi ole" burns _ 
with a\\ful truth. Get Your... Don't say we can't 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
The :eventy thousand college PHOTOS 
. W. B1L ING '12} _ As 't Bus. ~lgr 
J. O.Cox'll . 
· h A • · 11 ges ... At... do it, come and see women m t e mencan co e , G }} 
are being taught "that there is The Westerville Art a ery If. 
'c D. YA.TR~, '1 t _ Local Editor 
p: H. ROGER , , t1 _ Alumna! Eclilor 
J.C.fiAKER,'10 } SubscriptionAgls. 
C. L. BAILEY '11 
PO historic certainty that Jesus Makers of tor yourse . 
High Grade Pbotograp'i.y I ever lived," • 'that the books of ] } 
Address all communications to Editor, 
Otterbein Review, Westerville, Ohio. 
the Bible are a com po ite of myth We Are Still On Top Values Will Te · 
and legend'' and that '·we have .............................................. . 
Sub criplinn Price, 75c Per Year, pay 
alJle in Advance. 
1<:ot.ered a serood-cln ~ mo.Uer Oct.ober 18 
1909, at the postoffice at Wesltr\"llle, Ohio 
uoder 1,b Act or .uarcl1 a, I iY. 
- little study in time saves 
cram. 
Some midnight oil is midnight 
Hoyle. 
College is a little world and 
every st,•pent helps it go 'round. 
A first class modern university 
in every respect is the aim of the 
University of West Virginia. 
Plans f.,r broadening are on foot. 
When the postoffice was first 
opened at Kai-Feng, China, the 
clerks had a fight with some who 
bought stamps were licked and 
stuck on the'r envelopes for them. 
no real knowledge of l\'Io. es, who 
was not a man but an idealized 
epitome, thrown back by the 
latter age upon a upposititious 
heroic past." 
These are the doctrine ,ex-
panded in Chicago, Ann Arbor, 
Bryn Mawr, Vas ar, Smith and 
numerous other school . 
What influence such teaching 
will have upon the broad minded 
ladies is difficult to conjecture. 
J. W. MARKLEY 
General Store 
day was set apart. Let us enter 
into its true spirit and make it a 
lono- to be remembered day. b 
Then will it be worth most to 
student, and faculty alike and 
there will be pure blessing come 
to Otterbein. 
Come from good O1ristian homes, John Locke Says 
when such doctrines are advanced, To accustom ourselves, 111 any 
110 wonder their minds are filled question proposed, to examine 
with doubt. and find out upon what it bottoms. 
They eek enlightenment but Most of the difficulties that come 
the higher critics can only furnish in our way, when well considered 
dull, re 3. so 11 i 11 g with trumped and traced, lead us to some propo-
up proofs. · sition, which known to be true, 
As yet, the small colleges have clear the doubt and gives an easy 
been immune from such teachings. solution to the question; whilst 
Here are taught that Christianity topical and !'uperficial arguments, 
is a real, living force in the world, of which there is store to be found 
and for proofs they how the on both sides, filling the head 
Word of God ;u d believe it as with variety of thoughts, and the 
The University of Wi consin such. mouth with copious discourse, 
has established a municipal refer-. Whatever the exponent!> of serve only to arou e the unuer-
ence bureau, which will cairy on higher critici ·m may say to the standing, and entertain company, 
three regular cour es by corres- contrary, christianity as a religion without coming to the bottom of 
pondence on municipal govern- brings that re t, peace and the question, the only place of 
ment and admini hation a
nd 
a contentment t9 the soul which rest and tability for an inqu itive 
series of popular lectures on civic things are lacking in other re- mind, whose tendency is only to 
subjects. ligions and we fear, in the souls truth and knowledge. 
of the higher critics. According to newspaper c;torie , 
the girls of Ohio Wesleyan con-
templated a strike against the 
grub last week. The fact is they 
did not strike. However they 
are spared the ever clinging irre-
pressible, awe insp!ring !taslt for a 
few day at lea t. 
The Smilll Colleie and Christianity. 
We are gbd that in Otterbein 
we have no teachers of higher 
criticism. We are glad we have 
in Otterbein the good old religion 
taught ,tour mother's k,1ee. \Ve 
are glad that we ar~ taught that 
Jesus Christ really lived and that 
Prayer Day 
Thursday is tbe Day of Prayer 
for Colleges. With what erious-
ness do the students of Otter-
bein regard it? Do we think of 
it as a pure holiday on which to 
have nothing but a good time? 
I'o v e rejoice in its coming sim-
ply because we will be relieved 
of study and recitations on that 
day? If that is our attitude 
toward it, it will be of little ben-
efit to u as students. Let us re-
gard it in the light for which the 
COCHRAN HALL 
Marie Ifuntwork and Hazel 
Codner spent Sunday at their 
homes in Canai Winchester. 
J'vliss Golda Mumma will not be 
in school thi term. She leaves 
for her home in Oregon on Mon-
day. 
Grace Heller was in Cincinnati 
Saturday afternoon and Sunday 
visiting 'liss Mabel Putt '09. 
The new Tungsten electric 
bulbs produce much better lights. 
With the better light the girls 
enjoy studying. 
Over-
coats and Raincoats 
for 
No more---No Ie~s 
'4 Pants for 3 
Ki bier's 
9.99 Store 
2 2-24 W. Spring St. 
-THE-
©rr~l{iefer 
STUDIO 
~ 
COI.Vl'IIWl,O. 
Artistic PHOTOGRAPHY 
11JUST A LITTLE BIT BETTER THAN THE BEST'' 
199-201 SOUTH HIGH ST. 
Citizen Phone 3720 
J.Special Rates to Students~ 
The SOUTHARD NOVELTY Co 
Maouracturers or 
Calendars, Fans. Signs and Luther 
Novelties for Advertisers. 
240 North Third St. COLUMBUS, O. 
R your Magazine and Periodi-eneW cal ub cription 
with 
CLARK 0. BENDER 
Agent for ANY Magazine in Europe or America 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 5 
MARIE'S STRATEGY. shore. I~ ~ 
A Tale of the Northland as Related In a few minutes the house 
by Crist Sorensen. I was one mas. of flames and with 
. 0~ a brig11t moonlight even-j one accord t"v,nyon started for 
mg 1u March, the little village the shore. The nearest ont-s j 
of ·Gudevaugen was having its were ju.tin time to sma. h in the 
annual ice festival, consisting of door and carry out the poor un-
skating and various ice frolics conscious l\1arie. 
on the nearby Fjord. It was the Scarcely had the last person 
greatest festivity of the winter, set foot on hoi'e when the ice 
hence everybody attended, (that broke with a thunderous roar. 
is every peTson but one) and The tornado had come. 
that was poor little crippled Ma-
rie, a child fourteen years old 
who was suffering from hip dis-
ease. 
For four lo,'g years she hact 
not been able to walk or play 
with othe1; children. Her only 
pleasure seemed to be to lie in 
her bed and gaze out of the win-
dow over the Fjord. 0 how she 
longed to be with them! She 
remembered well when she, too, 
was out skating with her com• 
panions. 
Twenty-one Years Young. 
At the age of 21 William How-
ard Taft was graduated trom 
Yale, and second in a large clas . 
He was salutatoriau, received 
Phi Beta Kappa honors, and di-
vided the first prize on his grad-
uation in law. His plans for the 
future study of law were under-
taken the same year. 
In his twenty-first year the 
future Rear Admiral Evans was 
serving as lieutenant in the Uni-
ted States navy. He bec.ime a 
lieutenant commander in his 
twenty-second year. 
At 21 William Dean Howells 
For awhile she thoroughly en-
joyed herself, ·watching the skat-
ing contests of all kinds, b1•t 
suddenly she became terrified: a 
few clouds of reddish hue ap- wa~ an active newspaper man in 
peared in the horizon. It was a Ohto. He et).tered his father's 
fast approaching tornado pecul- newspap~r office working first as 
iar of its kind and coming with a compoSitor, later occupying an 
terrific force and swiftness· she editorial position. He was ap-
knew that in less than .a' half pointed news editor of the local 
hour it would be here. The ice paper in his twenty-second year. 
would break and scores of lives His appointment as consul to 
would be' Jost. She opened the Venice followed two years later. 
window and called with all her Moreau aod Belmont 
might. o one beard her, what After graduating from the Eng-
was she do? Suddenly a thought lish High School of Boston, J. P. 
struck her, but could she do it? Morgan went abroad to study 
It would mean sacrificing her higher mathematics at the Uni-
own life. Yes she must. What versity of Gottingen. He return-
was the life of a cripple compar- ed to New York and began his 
ed to the lives of strong healthy business career just before reach-
men and women. ing his twenty-first year. 
She was not able to walk a In his twenty-first year August 
Belmont wa graduated from 
step so she crawled out on the 
floor, dragged herself across the 
floor, out in the kitchen where 
she knew the oil can and 
matches were kept, slowly O so 
slowly it seemed to her. She 
dragged herself back to the bed, 
then she saturated the bed with 
oil and with a-prayer on her lips 
she applied the match; then she 
crawled back into the far end of 
the kitchen. The door was lock-
ed and she could not get out, but 
she knew that the burning house 
woud draw the people to the 
Harvard. He spent several 
months thereafter in a trip 
abroad, when he returned to ew 
York and entered his father's 
banking house. 
I 
Following au academic edu-
cati'on Nelson W. Aldrich plung-
ed into mercantile pursuits. He 
was an ardent Republican from 
bis first vote, and early took an 
active part in local politics. He 
became president of tbe common 
council of Providence shortly 
after reaching his majority. 
Franklin Tailoring Co. 
20 West Spring St., Chittenden ·Hotel Bid. 
COLUMBUS. OHIO. 
We make High-Grade Clothes 
at Popular Prices. 
Snappy Suits or Overcoats 
$20 to· $40 
I. D. WARNER, Agent, 
I. W. MARKL,EY, Pres. J. W, EVERAL, Vtce-t'res. ', L. IHtU N IIA<.Hll, Oas bl 
..... THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK .... 
&STABL!SHED l~. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000 
Does a neneral Bank.lug Business. Receives and ,Lo M d . B llD8 ouey. Pays lnt,eresL ou Urn• 
Tb!~ baok I d e~s1tll. uys and li!ells Bonds. Your business Is solicited 
sun er "'overnment,al Inspection. · 
BA.NKlNG HOORS-S:00 a.m. to 4 p.m. $aturdlly eveoloirs 7 to 8. 
DJ.REC'.COHS: 
J. W,.:Jarktey, J. W. Everal, W,A Youn• w (J u 81e o L d 
C O L 
· "' • , .., , . . runaage 
. . • aodon, F. Culver. G. L. ·tougbr.on, Ii. P. Beer . ' 
TAl'E ST. ANO (JOLLli:OTC AVE y Pl:IONJ:CS: Bell o.75. r;nz.No.a 
~LOOK~ 1A, G. SPAlOING &~ROS-
I t~~tnl;
5
r::!~~~~~~f ~~
0l I 
entsthatarejoining:my club . 
each day. I have, for their 
convenience, had printed a 
combination ticket. • 
Price 50c and $1.00 
21 Meal Tickets 
21 Luneh " 
RE- A 
President Clippinger Speaks at Inter-
esting Meeting. 
An interesting round table 
discu sion was held by the Re-
ligious Educatioal Association 
last Wednesday night. The 
three following topics were dis-
cussed: "The Country Church " 
"Religious Work Among the 
Shops," and uThe Ins~itutional 
Church.)) President Clippinger 
gave a very interesting general 
discussion of all three of the 
topics. 
The 
SPALDING 
Trade-Mark 
Is known throughout 
the world as a 
arc the Largest 
Manufacturers 
in tho: World of 
OHICIAl 
[QUIPMrnT 
FOR ALL 
ATHLETIC 
SPORTS and 
PASTIMES 
If YOU =~0/e"d~~ 
At h letlc 
Rport you ~bould 
Guarantee 
Quality 
Of 
ba ve a copy ortbe 
Hpalcllug Gata• 
logue. lt'~" com• 
plete f'UCY<'IOned-
la or What's New 
ioSPOrtuud I s~nt 
tree on reque L. 
A. C. SPALDINC &BROS 
191 S. High SI. COLUMBUS. 0~ 
Call on the--
College A venue Meat 
Market 
We always bavethe BE8Tat1d always 
Fresh Supply of Meats, Wieners and 
Cooked Meats. Everything up-to-date. 
THOMPSON BROS. Props. 
6 THE OT-TERBElN REVIEW. 
Locals. l I thought you we,re only h;ilf 
Don't Forget ... Cheek at l' i g u a-''G,1rwood baked." 
can you help me out? 1 took my Fuok-"Do you get a letter 
girl home and when I got back every day?" As Spring opprnadws ~ ou will need a 
n~w snit. Now is tile li111e lo make your 
selection from o,_ir ndvanced slylcswhich 
~,re nrriving dnily. 
the rest of the q uartct had left. Reider-' ·Yes, ome days." 
I have only twenty five cents left Prof. Evan'l-"ls fr. Ketner 
me to g·et home." present?" 
Garwood-' ·Sure, I can sym- Wells-"No, this is wash day." l Columbus Tailoring Co. 
pathize with you." Prof. Evans-" Well, )'OU see F. C. RICHTER 
Wells in Public Speaking class what kind of a fate you are all 
149 N. High St. COLUMBUS, 0. 
·-''George Washington was a 
general because he was comman-
der-in-chief of Valley Forge." 
Prof. Evans- "Are you trying 
to perpetrate a joke," 
Dr. Sherrick-"Mr. Weaver 
would you have left your wife as 
Macduff did?" 
Weaver-•'By no means." 
· Miss Daugherty-"You did 
not call my name." 
Dr. Sanders -"It seems as 
though I can't find it. You must 
have a double name." 
Miss Daugherty-Not yet. 
ONLY A SUP. 
R liea on the ice did fall 
Ob, wberewasJack? 
11i1111ie likewise with the call 
"Where art thou Clymer?" 
Nunnemakcr C~IJ'elc s got 
And likewise on the ice did sot 
And looking all around the spot 
Was Edith loolciug? 
Dr. Sanders-"W h a t 
sample element?" 
IS a 
Class-''Single, alone." 
Mattis-"Then I'm a element 
--sometimes." 
WHAT' lN A NAME? 
Helen Aclon with G od liope 
Should be un excellent Couuscller. 
And Dorcie Lenz without a Pence 
The price of Howard Rice, 
Ralph is Wcll'sl we're glad lo know 
And we:illh is Laura Richey's. 
Jerry Spen ,·s is not so war like 
Although his name sugge ·ts 
For flowers are his chief delight 
And so he seeks a Fl01·a. 
New Studeut-"Do you know 
Welbaum?" 
Grill-"Yes we sleep in the 
s ltne Rhetoric class." 
Bender-"Are tho e lemons 
sound?" 
Wilson -••No, they are noise-
less." 
Prof.-•·Draw a straight line." 
Bridenstein-' 'Betw1>en t h re e 
points?" 
Sorense11-"I s me 11 cabbage 
burnine-." 
Iaeter-•·Your head is too 
near the fire." 
Es ig-"If I wasn't done I'd 
take some more' meat" 
Thompson-'·Are you done? 
coming to.,. 
Conductor-"Change for a dol-
lar?" 
Cornetet-''No, I don't want 
to go there." 
Dr. Sherrick-"What do you 
find humorous in Macbeth?" 
Miss Dean-"Why the fact 
that Lady Macbeth thinks she 
can boss her husband." 
Essig-"! think that rather 
pathetic. 11 
Prof. Evans-"Seniors are al-
Wi\ys better looking than when 
they were Freshmen." 
--------....:--:',-----------------
TROY LAUNDRY 
HIGH GRADE LAUNDERING llVORK 
DRY Cl 1:ANING AND PRESSING 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
omce-KEl£1"1J:!l'S OHU 4 :-STORE J. R. B~IOENSTINE, AGENT 
Phonea-Cltlzeu 27. 13eh 177-lt. wssTEAVh LE: OH1O. 
THE HOM 1E HERALD CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL VALPARAISO, INO. 
Offers attractive appointnients for summer and permanent work. 
Miss Hendricks to neighbor- ':_-_-_-:_-_-:_-_-_-_-:.-_-_-:_-_-:_-_-:_-_-:_-_~-:.-_-_-:_-:_~~-:_~_-:_-:_-_-:_-_-:_-:_-:_:_:_-_-_-_-:_:._-_:..-_-::_-_-_-_-::_-_.-_-_· 
"'f.he present Senior class must 
have been a sweet looking bunch 
when they were Freshmen." 
L. E. MYERS, Eastern Manager 
Custer-"They say that the 
moon has a great effect on the 
tide; but I know it has a greater 
effect on the untied." 
Miss Bennett, terribly embar-
rassed-"Pardon me, Mr. Bil-
sing. '' 
Bilsing (mean thing)-' Did 
you do t:1at intentionall} ?" 
Ask either party for the joke. 
Have you all heard how Walter 
Bailey helped a young- lady across 
a pool of water? His intentions 
were alright--well ask him. 
5\RROW .. 
COLLAR 
Sit Perfectly 
l5c,2fo,25c. Clu.-•t, Peabody &Co .• Mnkers 
ARROW CUFFS 73 cents n pair 
Quality 
Leather Good.s 
We can positively save yon 
$1.60 to $5.00 011 r, 
Fresh Bread 
Pies and Cakes 
Pan Candy Fudge 
Fancy Box Candy 
Williams' Bakery 
12, 14, 16 W. College Ave. 
Student Girls 
JUST SBB! 
Yot1 Call get lhe lall:'.Sl IHll'elties in 
NECKWFAR, 
Wenger to l\Iiss Vieinland in 
Cheuiistry Lab.-"Be sure that 
you use dilute ~ater in that ex-
'Bad, Ca.se or Grun!( · 
GLOVES, 
HOSIERY 
periment." 
Prep-"There goes your girl. 
Aren't you going to ask her to 
go to the lecture?" 
Soph-"Nope, I guess I'll let 
= 
Wallach".s,, 
283 JV. HtJh St., COLVM'JJVS, O. 
Stein-' ·Well, the only person 
I can think of is Miss Hanford." 
her slip." 
Old student-"Let's go 
0'11 work no more for that man 
into Dolan." 
the association parlor." "An' why?'' 
New student-· 'Come off, that' • •Shure, an' this 011 account of 
no place for me. I haven't any a remark he made." 
girl.'" "An' what was that?" 
New student-''Do you have ••Says he •·Casey', says he, 
much varrety at the clubs." ye'r~ discharged." 
Old student-"Oh, yes. We "How much does it cost to get 
have pie every other week." married?'' askl'"d the ea~er youth. 
Dick, chairman Devotional com- . • •That depends entirely on how 
mittee-"Stein name some one long you live," replied the sad-
who can lead the Senior class." I 10 oking man. 
UNDERWEAI~, ·ETC. 
also the new focls in lrnir dr<'ss, ~uch as 
Bandeaux, Turb;:,n Caps, Fancy Pins, 
Marcell Wayes, Hnir ets, ('le., at 
Mrs. M. E. Denny's 
Yo11r patronage appreci:,tccl. 
BOOKM IN CROCERY 
S11pplies you wilh 
FRUITS, CANDIES 
AND 
FANCY GROCER~S 
F RED LONGENRY, 
Trunks and Baggage Quickly 
Transferred. 
Phones-Cit. 328, Bell 82-R. 
